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OUR WORSHIP TODAY, April 8th, 2018; Second Sunday after Easter
GATHERING AND MEDITATION TIME
Pre-Service Music, Welcome, and Announcements
CONFESSIONAL PRAYER
Pastor: As we enter into our Easter Season, we approach your altar with with love for You and our concern
for the price you paid for us on the cross. Lord, we realize the difficulties that we face, and we confess
the poor job we have done with our response to your sacrifice. For that, dear Lord, we make our
confession to you this day.
Most merciful God, we confess that we are in bondage to sin and cannot free ourselves. We have sinned
against you in thought, word, and deed, by the things we have done and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. For the sake
of your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight
in your will and walk in your ways, to the glory of your holy name. Amen
ABSOLUTION
Pastor:
As a result of the love of God, the work of Jesus on His cross, and by the power of the Holy Spirit, I, as a called
and ordained servant of the Word, and by the authority of Jesus Christ, forgive you all your sins in the name of
the, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. Go and sin no more. In the name of Jesus we pray. Alleluia and Amen.
ENTRANCE HYMN: 186 – The Day of Resurrection!
THE PRAYER OF THE DAY (Unison):
Alleluia. May the God of our Lord Jesus Christ enlighten the eyes of our hearts, so that we may know the
hope to which God has called us. Alleluia.
FIRST LESSON: Acts 4:32-35 (ESV)
They Had Everything in Common
Now the full number of those who believed were of one heart and soul, and no one said that any of the
things that belonged to him was his own, but they had everything in common.
And with great power the apostles were giving their testimony to the resurrection of the Lord Jesus, and
great grace was upon them all.
There was not a needy person among them, for as many as were owners of lands or houses sold them and brought
the proceeds of what was sold and laid it at the apostles' feet, and it was distributed to each as any had need.

PSALM: Psalm (ESV) (Recited whole verse by whole verse – Congregation in Bold)
Praise the Name of the Lord. Praise the LORD! Praise the LORD from the heavens; praise him in the
heights!
Praise him, all his angels; praise him, all his hosts!
Praise him, sun and moon, praise him, all you shining stars!
Praise him, you highest heavens, and you waters above the heavens!
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Let them praise the name of the LORD! For he commanded and they were created.
And he established them forever and ever; he gave a decree, and it shall not pass away.
Praise the LORD from the earth, you great sea creatures and all deeps,
fire and hail, snow and mist, stormy wind fulfilling his word!
Mountains and all hills, fruit trees and all cedars!
Beasts and all livestock, creeping things and flying birds!
Kings of the earth and all peoples, princes and all rulers of the earth!
Young men and maidens together, old men and children!
Let them praise the name of the LORD, for his name alone is exalted; his majesty is above earth and
heaven.
He has raised up a horn for his people, praise for all his saints, for the people of Israel who are
near to him. Praise the LORD!
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. As it was in the beginning, is now,
and ever shall be; world without end. Amen
EPISTLE LESSON: 1st John 1:1-2:2 (ESV)
The Word of Life
That which was from the beginning, which we have heard, which we have seen with our eyes, which we
looked upon and have touched with our hands, concerning the word of life— the life was made manifest, and we
have seen it, and testify to it and proclaim to you the eternal life, which was with the Father and was made
manifest to us— that which we have seen and heard we proclaim also to you, so that you too may have
fellowship with us; and indeed our fellowship is with the Father and with his Son Jesus Christ.
And we are writing these things so that our joy may be complete.
Walking in the Light
This is the message we have heard from him and proclaim to you, that God is light, and in him is no
darkness at all.
If we say we have fellowship with him while we walk in darkness, we lie and do not practice the truth. But if we
walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship with one another, and the blood of Jesus his Son
cleanses us from all sin.
If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us.
If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all
unrighteousness. f we say we have not sinned, we make him a liar, and his word is not in us.
Christ Our Advocate
My little children, I am writing these things to you so that you may not sin. But if anyone does sin, we have an
advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous. He is the propitiation for our sins, and not for ours only but also for the
sins of the whole world.

THE HOLY GOSPEL: John 20:19-31 (ESV)
The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the 20th Chapter.
Glory to you Oh Lord.
Jesus Appears to the Disciples
On the evening of that day, the first day of the week, the doors being locked where the disciples were for
fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood among them and said to them, “Peace be with you.” When he had said
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this, he showed them his hands and his side. Then the disciples were glad when they saw the Lord.
Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, even so I am sending
you.” And when he had said this, he breathed on them and said to them, “Receive the Holy Spirit. If you forgive
the sins of any, they are forgiven them; if you withhold forgiveness from any, it is withheld.”
Jesus and Thomas
Now Thomas, one of the twelve, called the Twin, was not with them when Jesus came.
So the other disciples told him, “We have seen the Lord.” But he said to them, “Unless I see in his hands
the mark of the nails, and place my finger into the mark of the nails, and place my hand into his side, I will never
believe.”
Eight days later, his disciples were inside again, and Thomas was with them. Although the doors were
locked, Jesus came and stood among them and said, “Peace be with you.” Then he said to Thomas, “Put your
finger here, and see my hands; and put out your hand, and place it in my side. Do not disbelieve, but believe.”
Thomas answered him, “My Lord and my God!”
Jesus said to him, “Have you believed because you have seen me? Blessed are those who have not
seen and yet have believed.”
The Purpose of This Book
Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of the disciples, which are not written in this book; but
these are written so that you may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that by believing you may
have life in his name.
This is the Gospel of our Lord.
Praise to you oh Christ!

SERMON: Propitiation?!?!? What does that Mean? - Pastor Steve Dygert
SERMON HYMN: 192 – Because He Lives
OUR CONFESSION OF FAITH: The Apostles Creed (C)
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the
virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried. He descended into hell.
On the third day He rose again. He ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.
THE OFFERING: Offertory – You'll Never Walk Alone – Dean Carson
After the consecration of the Offering, we will sing the Doxology.
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow, Praise him, all creatures here below, Praise him above, Ye
heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
THE GREAT THANKSGIVING:
PRAYERS OF PRAISE: Let us Pray: (Prayer Response) Lord in your Mercy: Hear our prayer.
THE LORD’S PRAYER, PREPARATION OF THE TABLE, WORDS OF INSTITUTION, THE DISTRIBUTION
THE COMMUNION BLESSING :
SENDING HYMN: 193 – Hail the Day that Sees Him Rise, vs 1,3,5
THE AARONIC BENEDICTION & Let There Be Peace On Earth
Congregational Song, Let There Be Peace on Earth
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And let it begin with me
Let there be peace on earth
The peace that was meant to be
With God as our father
Brothers all are we
Let me walk with my brother
In perfect harmony
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Let peace begin with me
Let this be the moment now
With every step I take
Let this be my solemn vow
To take each moment
And live each moment
In peace eternally
Let there be peace on earth
And let it begin with me .

THE DISMISSAL
P. Go in peace! Serve the Lord!
C. Thanks be to God
+++++++++++++++++
WELCOME TO OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN! Thank you for joining us as we worship of our Risen Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ! We are happy you are here! As a kindness to one another, please place your cell phones
on muted for the time we are together in worship. If you are a visitor, let us know you are here!
A HUGE THANK YOU: I would like to thank again the members of our congregation that shared their musical
skills last week on Easter to make our worship a special experience. Frank Gross, Jim Campbell, and Ron Lang.
JESUS LOVES YOU MINISTRIES: Remember we are providing sandwiches for the homeless during May and
June on the last Tuesday of the month. Our goal is 200 sandwiches. Thank you all for making our goal in
February.
IN OUR PRAYERS: Please use a prayer request card if you have a specific prayer request this morning. It is
our joy and our privilege to share in these petitions to Almighty God. If you have them ready before the
service, hand them to Pastor when you have them completed, otherwise give them to the ushers at the time
the offering is collected.
We Serve Today, April 8th:
Reader: Betty O'Brien

Offering: Dean Carson & Jeanne Keywer

Communion: Jeanette Barker, Geri McGary, Jeanne Keyser Greeter: Bev Cisco
We Serve Next Sunday, April 15th:
Reader:

Peggie Sue Dygert

Offering: Dean Carson & Jeanne Keywer

Communion: Jeanette Barker, Geri McGary, Jeanne Keyser

Greeter: Bev Cisco

Lead Pastor: Rev. Dr. Steve Dygert
Asst. Pastor: Rev Tony Alonzo
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